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NOTICE

Chapter
"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

100, Public Law of 191S,
Sectkms i and &

Section 5. . . . Provided, that
no child under the age ef fourteen
years shall be employed or permitted
to work, in or about or in eocoectioa
with any mill, factory, cannery, work-- j

shop, manufacturing establishment,

OCTOBER 541 CLEAN UP WEEK

Insurance Commissioner James R.
Young insist that every agency in
the state make the greatest prepara-
tion for the coming clean up week,
October 1, and the Fire Prevention
Day, October 9.

The State Department has on hand
a great amount of literature to be dis-
tributed to the homes, factories and
offices of the state, and by sending
Jamea R. Young, Raleigh, N. C, a
postal and asking him he will send
any amount of this literature.

This is the time that the school
children can work through their Safe-
ty Leagues.

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" laundry, bakery, mercantile establish-

ment, office, hotel, restaurant, barber
shop, bootblack stand, public stable,
garage, place of amusement, brick-- !

yard, lumber yard, or aay messenger
or delivery servicer except in cases
and under regulations prescribed by
the commission hereinafter created.

Section 6. . . . Provided, that
nn nanum tinrfor si n VMr rf ace

Only Aspirin iaolets with the safety shall employed or permitted to
Bayer Cross on them are genuine; work at njght in of tne places 0r

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," owned and1 occupations referred to in section 5
made by Americans and proved safeof this act between the hours of 9 p.
by millions of people. Unknown quan-!- m and 6 a. m., and no person under
titles of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets sixteen years 0f age shall be employ-wer- e

sold recently by a Brooklyn deal-Je- d or permitted to work in or about or

The mayors and nre cmeis in tne
many municipalities have a large re-
sponsibility in this movement and
promise to utilise their opportunities
to the utmost, not only in calling on
the people to clean up premises more
closely than ever before, but to give
as ample aid as possible, especially in
preparation for clearing out the trash
and plunder that the householders get
out of t.eir closets, attics, basements
and s. Inspections will be

er wiucn provea 10 De composed most in connection with any quarry or
ly of talcum nowder. mine.

Rulings"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" shou'd
always be asked for. Then look formade as promptly as possible and sue

eestions made to help along the work. The State Child Welfae Commissionthe safety "Bayer Cross on the park
Authorities pronounce this 1919 ace and rarh tMot wn nnthino- - m executive session on August b,

Clean Up Movement probably the
most important in the history of the
state and nation in view of the eco
nomic and social reconstruction
through which the people are passing,
property saved, health conserved and
surroundings beautified will be a won-
derful l elp in this crucial time.

IntoHolers May Convert 47c Bonds

are in a class by themselves easDy theCAMELS the most likable cigarette you
ever smoked. You can prove that! Simply compare
Camels puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in the world at
any price ! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis-
faction to the utmost test 1

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how
liberally you smoke them ! The expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful so full-bodie- d,

yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mil-d. Every
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment !

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual as they are
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons,
premiums of gifts. You'll prefer Camel Quality

4'i Coupon Bonds

He should present tiiose of the 2d

else! Proper directions and dosage in 1919 made the following rulings,
each Bayer package .which have the force of law:

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer No ch!ld0J any der sl
Manufacture of Monoaceticidester of teen 'ers sha11 be Permitted to work
Salicycacid. in f the occupations mentioned in

! section 5, before 6 o'clock in the mom-Systemat-

"
Campaign For Baraca in' ,r 9 'clock at niht- -

and Philathea Members1 2- - No girl under fourteen years of
age shall be permitted to work in any

5000 new members sought in North 'of the occupations mentioned in
for Baraca and Philatnca tion 5.

classes. A systematic campaign is 3. No child under fourteen years of
being made to boost and inerease the age shall be employed in any of the
Baraca and Philathea membersnip to occupations mentioned In section 5,
help Sunday School classes and church- - for more than eight hours in r.ny one
es throughout the State and to this day.
end the State has been divided into di- - b. Boys between twelve and four-vide- d

into districts with Baraca and teen years of age may be employed in
Philathea districts secretaries who will the enumerated occupations when the
have under them county secretaries to public school is not in session when it
assist in more perfectly organizing ex- - is shown to the County Superinter.-istin- g

classes and to form new ones. dent of Public Welfare that the pio-Th- e

goal for the State this year is posed emplovment is not to the injury

Liberty Loan before November 15,

Camel ire sold every-
where in scientifically sealed
packages of 20 cigarettes or
ten packages (200 cigarettes)
in a glassine-paper-cover-

carton. We strongly recom-
mend this carton for the
home or office supply or
when you travel.

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Co.
Wimton-Sale- N. C.

1919, and those of the First Liberty
Loao Converted before December 15,
1919, 'having detached the coupons ma-
turing on these dates. He will then re-

ceive 41,irf bonds with cupons atached
covering interest fi-o- November 15,
1919 to May 15, 1920, and December
15, 1920, respectively. These 4&9r
bonds will be exchangeable on and
after May 15, 1920, and June 15, 1920,
respectively, for 4 Vi 7c (permanent)
bonds with all subsequent cupons at-

tached.
(2) If the holder desires to convert

5000 new members, 500 new classes, a of the health or morals of the child.
secret service committee in every class, But in no case shall such employment
nearia subscriptions in every class and be legal until a certificate has been is-t-

State. The goal for the ten districts sued bv the Countv SuoerinLendent of
i A ittr r . - . . . , ....dim iu.uuu iur carrying on tne worK :n Public Welfare on blanks turnished Dy47c bonds into 47r registered bonds,

he should present them at once, having
detached the cupons maturing Novem-
ber 15, 1919, and December 15, 1919,
respectively. He will promptly receive
registered 4&7r bonds bearing inter-
est at this rate from the interest pay-
ment date next succeeding tne date of
presentation for conversion. That is,

new members, 50 new classes the State Commission,
and $1000 for State work, a secret! The law does not apply to the sell-servi-

committee and Herald subscrip- - ing of newspapers where children are
tons m every class. not 'employed to do so, but are allow- -

The attainment of class fficiency ed by parents to purchase and sell
the class or county to a star in pers.

the service flag of North Carolina The North Carolina Child Labor Law
Baraca and Philathea Union, and the and rulings made under it by the
first county going over the top gets a Commission do not in any way affect
gold star. the National Child Labor Law. The

This is the biggest and most far Ktntn Child Welfare Commission is on- -

unless such presentation i? marie before
November 15. 1919, and D?cen ber 15, KILLS RATS

and mice that's RAT-SNA- the old1919, vespcitively, fhe 114 "r ltitc will ,1 - - , M, ,

not become cfie-ti- ve until Mav 15 j 920 aching camPaiSn yet put on by the eratmy independent of the National
10, 1020 vemiertivelv or! baracas antl Philatneas and leaders law, and is in no way related to any

reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in
cakes no mixing with other food..1 iaim dune uvcy, confidently rct tdo " llater. Ot couiso. registered in

5000 goal work beinir carried on by the Fderal Your money back if it fails.new membersh ip will be reached, agents. Compliance with the provi- -not have to be exchanged for other T 25c. size (1 cake) enough lor pantry,
kitchen or cellar.bonds because they are in permanent n:"7 ",,8"k a"u. durances sions ot the state law wouia not re-

form
1 lar.ters f increased in- - lea.se employer from the federaland the interest on them is paid ft ;m.,al any

by check. work. County and dis- - Tar provided for m the National La- -
50c. size (2 cakes) for chicken house,

coops, or.small buildings, ntrict meetings are being- - arranged all bor Law 1.00 size (5 cakes) enough for alll!v presenting bonds lor conversion over JNoith Carolina witn hone of croa- - C. STATE CHILD WELFAREN.before November 15, 1919, and Decem farm and out buildings, storage build.ting greater enthusiasm and snwadim, COMMISSION. ings, and factory buildings.the Baraca Philathea plan for organiz-- 1
ber lo, lUl'J, respectively, holders will1
secure the 4147r rate at least six'
mnntlii; n'.u'liY- - tVtcin if fVio, lmtil

Sold and guaranteed by Cox-Lew- is

Ul"ie classes lor youn- men and Hamvare Company, Asheboro, N. C.A LEOPARD CANNOT
CHANGE ITS SIQTSafter these, dates. Therefore, though' IZTZu the Baraca Philathea

Tinal Dlan of Ol (rtiniynd
tuc Lunvci oivii ui i i num. " 111 imc'" liible classes and has had .1 most m.nr--force until suc:i future date as is fixed1

vcious growth since the first, rlr. was
sir months' public notice, it is obviously:,0 an!zt'd JI!st years ago. Tnousands
to the interest bf the hol.k-r- of Y'r V.ubcen n to, Cn;st a"d the

i.uivii uv Lilt; v ( n k nr T in

Report of the Condition of
. . . . THE BANK OF LIBERTY
at Liberty, in the State of North Car-
olina, at the close of business, Septem-
ber 12, 1919:

Resources
Loans and discounts $203,181.90
Overdrafts 3,044.63
United States Bonds and

Lib-ert- y Bonds 11,105.00
All other stocks, bonds and

HJUlUll IJUIH VI UIC OtJl. Willi LilllLJf jj.

Mr. Dodson, the "Liver Tone" Man,
Tells the Treachery of Calomel

Calomel loses you a day! You know
what calomel is. It's mercury; quick-
silver. Calomel is dangerous. It crash-
es into sour bile like dynamite, cramp-
ing and sickening you. Calomel at-

tacks the bones and should never be
put into your system.
When vou feel bilious, sluggish, con

ihs and wnerever these classes are
lound the entire Sunday School shows
direct results of their influence and
work.

i.,oan and 01 t:ie rirsi uoeity ioan
Converted to j,;csent them for con-

version into 4V7 bonds at once.
Kespestfully,

Fere; al reserve bank of Richmond
Fiscal agents of the United States. Just What She Needed mortgages 2,000.00stipated and all knocked out and be"I used a bottle of Cliamrwr Banking houses, furnitureTablets some time ago and they proved 1,cve y.ou "eecl a l?se clangerous. caI'

to lw invf 1 omel just remember that your drug- and fixtures 10,816.26RHEUMATISM
Cash m vault and net

amounts due from banks
bankers, and trust com

Volta Bankson, Chillicothe, Mo. "They E,ist s,el's or ? fT? cens a lar??
not only relieved me of indigestion but tle s Liver Tone, which is
tonwl nn m i; , . . entirely vegetable and pleasant to

panies 72,664.23- urvi ci.il' t 1 HI iiiu...j UI UttCK- -
ache nnH li77ino00 fi,o i i,,i u take and is a perfect substitute for

Checks for clearing 15.80ject to for some time. They did me a calomel: " 18 guaranteed to start your
world of good and I will alwavs speak hver w.ltkout stlrnn yu "P and can

not salivate. Total $302,772.82 The "Green Flag" SmileLiabilities
Capital stock paid in 20,000.00

5,000.00

Lion 1 taKe caiomei! 11 can noi De.
Two Reasons Claimed Why Women t any more than a leopard or a

Should Not Vote wlld cat- - ake Dodson s Lwer Tone
One of the reasons whv womrn which straightens you right up and

surplus fund
Undivided profits, less cur

Why will you suffer from this most
dreadful disease, when has
proven the greatest remedy for the
past 25 years? Thousands of people
testify to its wonderful cures. This
famous prescription should be in your
kome. Have it ready when you feel
that first pain. is a clean,
vigorous, efficient agent in the resto-
ration and conservation of your
health. Demand the bottle with BIG
L. Price fl.00. Ask our dealer to
show you our guarantee.

For pale by
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY

Asheboro, N. C
RAMSEUR PHARMACYt; Ramacur, N. C

should not vnt u tv,of ohX v makes you feel fine. Give it to the
3,727.80

rent expenses and taxes
paid

Deposits subject to check.much influence over her husband, to!fhildren it is perfectly harm
irrant Hsiro mat sue less and doesn t gnpe. 90,314.11

any may re Savings deposits 180,163.80
Cashiers checks oustandquest, and the other is that she does

not have regard for demans rather North Carolina Very Successful in
ing 1,617.11Preserving Records of World Warthan for requests Accrued interest due de- -

The Historical Commission of North itors 1,750.00Mr. Carr, of Pitt County, Grew Clover
the preservation 01 tne records mat ; Total $302,772.82lnis Year in Spite of Years of

FailureOnly 513 Foreigners Left United
States Since Armistice Was Signed the state made during the World War. State of North Carolina County of

Randolph, September 19, 1919.Failure in clover raisinir is not alAccording to the reports there has She has some of the finest examples
of the world war museums in the
country.

I. B. M. Brawe r, cashier of the aboveways the fault of the farmer. Mr. S.
A. Carr, of Farmville. N. C fPitti named bank, do solemnly swear thatbeen only 613 foreigners left the Unit-

ed States since the armistice was
siimcd. and a total of 123,522 since North Carolina ranks with some 011 1 . ' ... the above statement is true to the

best of my knowledge and belief.the past twelve months ending June
30. 1919.

letir thrZa ZTylX ' Northern states in her many warrnT1igit VhetafJS8V'-ecord8- , as she commenced to: pre-surc- st

rec0i. made at the very
a good stand. His letter is S"6interesting: T 5, t. .... 4. . A

a. M. bkuwuk, (jasmer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me.For the paHt five years, ending June

this 19th day of September, 1919.
30, 1919, there has been 618.ZZ3 emi-raui- ta

denarted from the United U V. DIXUN, Notary ruouc
Correct Attest:States, compared with 1,172,679 im- - Gentlemen ' " y ' collect the record that 'the. Hate

I was the appointment of Mr. R.

for tt1SSia,B. House, . veteran of the world war,

Is the Smile Worth While!
The Smile that "Won't come off"

There was a time when he didn't smile,
When he drove his motor cor:
For the engine knocked and thumped and bucked,

And gave him a terrible "jar
It's different now, when he takes the wheel,
And starts (or his daily aoin;
He uses "GREEN FLAG" fo lubricate,
And his car runs as smootii as a pia. ..

There are two j great essential in lubrication.
First, the quality of the OIL, and second, the correct
grade or '"body for1 your particular ar. '

The "GREEN .FLAG" MOTOR , OIL. supplies
these two great essentials. It is the Ughsst .quality
Motor 03, and Is made b vsrybsmsst oi conais.-tency-.

to meet the requirement of yonr particular
' motor. i Your dealer ,has a chart that guide jrou to'
''election. '

i . . '''The quality of "GREEN FLAG" U all the guide
Toa need as to a. CHOICE of motor efl. Keep it hs
your mind, always, that yow can not esterciie too
much care b the selection of a motor 3 the correct
grade and never try to run your car wHhout a foil
supply b the lubrication box. ; , Then you keep smil ,

ing like the mart in the picture. , , vj ;i4 j
The following well-laxw- n and reiieVle dealers ar

exdasiv agents for "GREEN FLAG MOTOR OIL
In this count. , They guarantee "GREEN FLAG.
It will pay you to go out of your way to boy "GREEN
FLAG MOTOR OIL

CENTRAL MOTOR CO, Meb'oro, H. C.
' ' i t

"
,

' "' -
. ' . .

' ' -
.

K41

im gran ted arrived into tne umieu
States, during the same period, an ac

A. E. LEWIS,
G. W. WRIGHTSELL,
W. H. ALLBRIGHT,

- Directors.
used the snm urmrHino. if. i as tne collector oi records, ana seconu--

nave received very satisfactory result ,

cess of arrivals compared v;tn depar-
tures of 654,458.

The rumor is that thera are over
1,500,000 foreigners making prepara-- j
tions to leave the United States and

1
uiereirom. i ocg also to state that I Card of Thanksnave on several previous occasions United StaMallroad

Adrnlnlstratlon ,
1 desire to express through the coltried to grow clover, but have alwaystake with them $8,000,000,000 of the

money from the United State. ' umns oi The Courier my sincerelaiiea untu l ,od NitrA-ger- NitrA- -

germ has my highest recommendation thanks to tho good people of Ulah
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD(for clover growing In tho South. I community tor tne many act oi una

1 In emwlniilnn I (m tn tt T ness shown me durinir tho recent ill' Passenger Train Schedules
ASHEBORO. N. aGIRLS! USE LEMONS

never intend - to try to grow clover ness and death of my wife, Mrs. Etta
without tho rsc of NitrA-ger- iCox. v ;

, (Signed) 8. A. CARS. That each of yon may be abundant-- (As Information and not guaranteed.)
Corrected to May 11. 1919

FOR SUNBURN, JAM Leave Arrive
'8:30 PM for Star, Jackson "

j ,-
- niiTA-gor- m ou produced simitar ly oiessea u my prayer. j ,

.'record for thousands of farmers, not! . ; ' WALTER COX. .

.only in making successful stands ofl '
clever, bit ako vetfh and alfaif. NL INSURANCE MAN TELLS Springs, Finehurst, and '

'Ahenleen 10:50 AUTryK! Mak this Umen lotlwi'
U vmltsti your tanned og v ,

frtklt4 kin. '
.

1:46 PM for Star. Candor.trA-rcrme- d clover planted In your cot-- 1 OF FRIEND'S RECOVERY
ton rllevs ft tho Iaat warklnv ofi '. - ' . -

and Ellerbea '12:55 I'M.Cctton will ha radu hn iha attonl "It 'nffered considerably from gas Daily except Sunday,
For rates tind other , Information..is picked. It Is excellent for grating in stomach and colic attacks, and at

'and hay and builds the soil. NitrA- - times was fery yellow. His doctor dl- -Sdueeie tho Juice of two lemons Into'
apply or write togermed retch when planted with oats agnosed his ailment at gall blAdder

JS. It. WK1KE. Ticket Agent.and rva make the verv I est fr.ed. Ib. trwtbla and that an operauon til noc--
' . Asheboro. N. C

W. J. WILLIAMS, Traffic Agent, '

a botue contafniny three ounces of
Orchard White, shako well, and you
hav a quarter pint of the best freckle,
rnr.rrom, and tan lotion, and complex-
ion whiUmor, at very, very small eoat

Your grocer has the lemons and any
?niir store or toilet counts will swpply

l ASRaleigh, N.C
will dovble ykr yield and build your essary. Some ono cermiaded him to
noil.- - VUch .tubblo when turned on-- try Mzfr' Wonderful Remedy. Since
dcr is equal to 700 pounds of good, taking it ono year ago h tells mo he
rradn fertilizer per acre. NltrAgerm-'ha-s 1 en able to eat anything." It is a
ed alfalfa is sure of a stand and four simple. hjarmleM preparation that r- -

or five crops pr year wlUiout cultlva-- moves tho catarrhal mucun from the CASTOR I Av '" mmren oi urzimm YtM lor
f r '' . ?,!arn thi b.1 trm. tion. It Is a wonderful land buildor. tnfutimu tract ana anays tne mnam

fall innetilefii our matlon ' WhicL CftUes prartienlly all .r -- i 'ietn Ir.to tl fiwo, i)rk, arms! In planting this .... - . - , , w a - X lUiAULA SKliLl l.Uiuli r i I f

Jkf JL J i&f ti Jl lMUj, .

roqr pronptcta for weees ar rood. A multltnda of Bookkeeper, fitenograp
er and Typtt are wanted by banks, miUs, railroad, and other large corpora
tton at attracyvs salaries,

, .. ,;.'..-- '
Prrptra for the tmpmedCTted prosperity tht "rcontrortloti wHI brtsf

Attend an accredited school and go "over the top" la Che buslnes world, Every
body ttidorf ,

'

KING'S BUSINESS COLLtCS
EAir:crj,K.c . cnArxoTtn, K. c .

tomni"h, liver and intentmal ailment.!
inrluding ftpp .dicitis. One don Willi f13 US3 VCT CVCTw 3 i "r3

" ' i f t P'" Yyw oi.rVly th.rl with NitrA-grr- and be sure m
". r v' ''in pr, 1 tnn'a rn" 1 Ptand, It imrrov-- i ymir crr--

r. p. nn l;ml. It ' !f 2 0 ' " d--

' '. It -- 'rr-l. Tor fr' 1 No. .', ;; p .

i IMA , ! n:;'., C i.

nv'nrc or tnor.fy rrunriei.- aw yl ait br .
l,t"rif'.irl finite Companv and draff-- . "
u't-'-- eerywhTe. . r-nt- ur cJ C


